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INTRODUCTORY.

"THIS suppleilcntary nualber of TaECoîEuA.
wvill îrndoubtedly fail into the hands of inany

I personls not rregéular subsei'ibers, as several
thousaind copies Nvill bac printed for free dis..

tribution. Soin"! wvho chance to receive tijis nuinber
mnay wisli to know somnething about the journal. TPE
COMMERCIAL, as ith naie implies, is prîniarily a papcî'
for business mien. Its coluumns aire filled with inatter
pertaining to trade, commerce, manufactures, finance,
insurance, market reporLsý, etc. Its particular field is
Westein Canada. V/hile considerable space is giveni
to general commercial' niatters, particular attention is
given to commercial progfress and developient in
western Canada. Z

The regular issue of '1'm, CoNiaEilCIAL IS printed on
a fine quality of paper, and every effort is nade to
turn out a zieat, dlean anti readable Journal. It is
publislied weekly, at Winnipeg, Canada, and will bac
nmailed to any address in Canada, tbi, United States
or Great Britain, for S2 per annuiin (Ss 4dl) in advance.

Persons, either at honme or abrond> who wi.sh to Icarn
somethinig abouit the vast regrion known as Waiestern

Cx wd1~ill find TnE ComîEncA, a valuable and
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Tunt Couvii.CA certainly cîîjOys a vê-" iiiiie larger circulation aniong the
busineî. ooîniiiunlty of thé vast regaot 1% !ig bctwcen Lake~ Superioar and the
Pacific Coaut, thtan an y other paper ai Cana da, daily or BeJy 3 a thorougl,
tsysternof personal slcitatlon.i carried ont annually. flis Journal hasbeen placet

'pnhdtk~ the L-reut inajoriy of business sien ini the distcictesnae
aboie "ieildi Northwvest Ountari o, the l'roinccs of 31anitoba and 13ritish
C-l athé Territories of Assinibolt, Alberta and Saskatcheman Tlir

CouMI.RcIALal50 reacheïa the ieadinc %cholebale, Commniion, tnaitufautunn)g mail
finincal bouses of Lastera Canada.
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THE.COMMERCI.AL,
A jurnal deuoted to t/w Financial, Mdercantile and Manufaeturing lnterests of the Canadian North-west.

interesting papier. Its amli is to. give oilly reliable
information abolit the country. A ,representative of
the paper Visita every settled portion or the country
ait lenst once a yeair. Thie great province of British
C'olumbia is given special attention. Encli week a
budget of British Coltittibit mnatter is gliven, l)reparc(l
by our special reporters ou the -round there. Thixs
TUE Commriî1î. is kept in toudci wiLlh ail parts of
the ctutry> anmd ini this w'ay tlicejournal Iias earned lin
enviable reputation for reliable information concern-
ingy Western Canada. This paper lias long been looked
upon as an authority on iattemrs concerning that
portion of Canada west of the grreat lakes of the
8t. Lawrence. ý

TnE, CommEncIin. is now in its thirtcenthi yezir of
publication. IL muay, therefore, bac said that is lias

gonup wvitli the cotintry. At the tinte this paper
iras establislied, the development of the country hiad
.just nicely started. Railvays were just gaininag a
ifoth(ald in the country, andi the great West iras onl1y
begitining to awaken to a neîv life. Silice that Lime
progIress lias been rapid, and now thiat w'e aire safely
througi tlie experiînental stage, we< niay hope for even
grreater progress duringa the next ten years.

TIo Lb ose who are itot aequainted with TuL COeIMER-
CIAL, ive would say thiat this journal lias no political
interests to serve. Ith polities will bac the welfare of
Western Canada. Political questions are discussed
oîmlY in their relation Vo commuerce and the niateriai
ititerests of the cointry. T'le aîni of TuE OMER
CIAL lias been to keep entirely frec froin the influences
of party, creed or clique, and the impartial nanner in
îvhich this policy lias lacen carried ont, is frequently
attested by letters or statenments froni our readers.

WINIMPEG GRAIN EXCHIANGE

HE Winnipeg Grain Exchange, which held itsTseventh ainiual meeting last mionth, is tihe
Tnmost important orgranization of the kind in

Ca-nadaz. The echange bas been a very
successful institution froin iLs inception. IL comprises
in its nieibership practically ail the grain liandlers
and shippers of Mzinitoba. In fact it is said that 9.5
per cent of the ci-op of 2Manitoba is hiandlcd by mcmxi-
bers ùf tlieExehiangçe. Manitoba lias an elevator and
grain handling system unsurpasscd by any country ini
the Nvorld, and the " icatness and dispatch " with
which oui' large grain crop is hiandled, is largely due
to the organized efforts of thme Exchange. The organ-


